
en Tutde, center, receives an award along with Ewing Business

is血torJa皿es McMan血on, Ⅵ血essa S孤dom, EASEL President

A狙rchi, and EASEL Executive Director Mark Phillips.

ro different overall goals for the

). Rescue groups want to save and

au a正mals, while血e munici-

w肌t to get血e animals off the

due to resident safety concerns.

was the d正ving force behind

) two groups coming together.

reason we've had such great suc-

because Kate had inroads to peo-

) ma請ered and made it dear to

e were血ere to help, as opposed

n opponent,''Phillips said. "And

ped us get to where we紬e now''

yone in town,百〇m the mayor to

of亀ci社s,hew Tu刷e's number

ority was to help save the ani-

)espite prefer血g血e company

∋ over cats-she owned a few

皿her husband Bin-she fought

ly for the rights of all animals in

Tounship and beyond. It wasn,t

3fore her passion as known all

lout town.

; bec劃e very acdve, very vocal

low the animals that we care for

be taken care of,''McManimon
止血als were her children. She

｢ husband didn't have any chil-

ie廿aveled the wo止d with the

J, so herpetswere as dose as she

one.))

he time Tuttle founded EASEL

6, everyone in the township

ed Tu請1e as the u‖imate voice for

; animals. Ⅱ some血ing needed to

巳, she wouldn't hesitate to make

a請end council mee岱ngs to help

)ne.

can't ｢eally魚ult her紬d tell her

because she was trying to save

ing. She was myielding,''Azar-

i

riard work paid off, with the shel-
しn血ally moving五〇m the ware-

to a spot正ght next to E証ng's

)al building.

a cormunity setting,” McMani-

id. `You have dog training going

Sa仙rdays by volunteers, people

k dogs狙ound town h血l. me ani-

ve it.''

a newloca缶on much more acces-

血e pub膿c, both animal adop債on

luntee轟sm rose, which auowed

o血m her a請en缶on elsewhere in

the animal world,

Tu血e was血e d五重ng血rce in get

心ng血e Trap-NeuteトRelease resolu缶on

passed in Ewing. Ra血er伽紬eu血狐ize

Ewing's feral cats-a population which

Ph皿ps es缶mates is anywhe｢e血om 2,500

to 3,000-the�"��&�&�ﾒ�G&��2�6�G0
to spay紬d neuter血em, as we皿as give

血em a rabies shot, and血en releases

血em back where仇ey were found.

New Jersey has now endorsed州R

as a safe孤d effec債ve way to con血ol

stray cat populations, but in 2010 it was a

new concept for towns-one that wasn't

always favorable. People in tour were

skep缶cal of its success, but Tu咄e was

able to help educate o飾cialsねout the

prac包ce and help pass血e resolu債on.
``She was血e animals'best血iend,

especially Ewing Township animals,

because she would命ght for their正ght

not to be euth袖izedめr no good rea-

son,''Azarchi said.

Tu請e compassion wasn't just for ani-

mals, however. She was also血e founder

劃d president of the Family Support

Group for血e First Ba臓油on 15飢h A高a-

tion at the Trenton Mercer Alrport. She

was aw狐ded皿e Outsぬnding Civili紬

Support Medal丘om the Amy for being

voted the number one魚mily support

group in the state.
``She was the spouse of a veter紬who

was all over the world, so she'd work to

make sure military families we_re taken

care of as well:'McManimon said. Tut

tle would organize events to show sup-

port for milita｢y魚mi脆es and help raise

money for anyone that needed food or

money to help cover expenses.

McManimon said the mi轟血重･y狐d ani-

mals became her world, and she仕eated

every militaryねmily and dog in the

shelter like they were part of her血nily,

because in a way,仇ey were.

As EASEL con缶nues to grow, its mem-

bers will make sure to carry on Tu皿e's

legacy of voluntee正sm. The u帖mate

goalめr EASEL, Azarchi said, is to build

血eir owl regional shelter to house even

more紬imals. When血e shelter is built,

they pl狐to dedicate it to Tu仙e.
``We've grown since she le蹄, but all of

that was because of what she started,”

Ph皿ps said.
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